Saturday January 18 to Saturday January 25, 2014 - PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 24 members)
Price Options: $1,380.00 per person at the Phoenix Inn and Suites 2 persons per hotel room with many included
extras
Mt. Bachelor, located just minutes from Bend, Sunriver and Sisters, OR, is one of the Pacific Northwest’s largest ski areas. Mt. Bachelor
has nearly 3,700 acres of skiable terrains, with every type of terrain available. Mt. Bachelor is also home to the highest skiable elevation
in all of Oregon and Washington at 9,065 feet. Bachelor benefits from 387 inches of average annual snowfall thanks to its location on
the eastern flanks of Oregon's Central Cascades. Mt. Bachelor also has several dining options in the Sunrise Lodge, West Village and
Pine Marten Lodge. To get there we will fly directly into the local Redmond airport, only 20 miles from Bend, Oregon by a comfortable
shuttle. This ski area located entirely within the Deschutes National Forest has eleven lifts, seven of which are high speed quads to
whisk you up the slopes. From the peak you can enjoy 3,365’ of vertical drop to take you back to the base. This mountain is a volcanic
cone which allows you to ski 360 degrees around the summit. There is also off mountain activities like a 56km Nordic facility which is
groomed nightly as well as dog sledding and tubing which are also available. Not to mention all the activities within Bend like the
breweries on the Bend Ale Trail. Bend has 14 world-class craft breweries (and counting) within a short distance of one another. Bend
has more breweries per capita than any other city in Oregon and is often referred to as Beer Town USA because it's you versus beer in
Bend, Oregon!, art museums, snow shoeing at night (stars never looked so bright), dog sled, and even snowmobiling.
Phoenix Inn Suites, Located in the heart of the beautiful historic downtown Bend Oregon. This all-suite hotel offers
comfortable and convenient rooms with either one king or two queen size beds per room. The Phoenix Inn is close to
shopping, restaurants, brew pubs, art galleries, not a better location in Bend. You can also enjoy amenities such as
complimentary upgraded continental breakfast buffet featuring scrambled eggs, waffles, and sausages. As well there are
features in the facilities, such as high speed wireless internet, HD televisions, hair dryers, as well as fresh baked cookies
and milk served nightly. Also the facility has an indoor hot tub, swimming pool and exercise room.
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Air- Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Redmond, OR, CO via United Airlines
Ground transfer Roundtrip to and from Redmond Airport & Phoenix Inn.
7 Nights Lodging, at Phoenix Inn Suites in downtown Bend, OR, including baggage handling
Daily full American Breakfast
Welcome reception with a Rocky Mountain Tours host
Lift ticket, 5 of 6 days of scenic and challenging skiing plus a full day tour of the resort on Sunday
Daily shuttle services from the Inn to the slopes
Mountain Picnic, Group photo
Brewery tour is even included for those that wish to join the tour.

Payment: Check only, payable to PSC
1st payment- $460 Due at sign-up
2nd payment- $460 Due by October 4, 2013
3rd payment- Balance Due November 15, 2013

STATS:
3683 ft vertical
15% beginner
35% intermediate
35% advanced
25% expert

Trip Contact: Jack Fritz-412-337-0499 Call with any questions
Send payments and coupon to: PSC Mt. Bachelor C/O Jack Fritz, 750 Windvue Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15205.
PSC Club Web Site: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/
Email Address: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/forms/contact_form.php?index=151
USE TRIP COUPON TO CONFIRM YOUR SPOT ON THIS POPULAR TRIP, EITHER PSC NEWS OR ONLINE (write name exactly
as it appears on your official identification). Please indicate any preferred roommates.
Please remember to include your email address for confirmation or else a self-addressed envelope (SASE).

